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<< ANOTHER WAR' Wl**L."aVE TnK
. RADICAI. PARTY.

Beastßutler, whobygeneral consent,
la one of the worst men in America, is
of opinion that nothing but “another
war will save the Radical party.’’ A

war with England, he says,fyould “lie
"glorlou8I-but.if.,Jo.bn,Bu],l.^ill_i«)t_coti-,

sent to bekicked into a war, .then awar
.upon the people of live or six of the
Southern States would serve the pur-

pose.”
Ben Butler, notwithstanding hisdes-

picable character, is a man of talent,
and in political matters is as shrewd as
most men. He knows, as every other

it must bemaintained by crimeifmaiiT-
tainedatall. But for ourcivil war there
wcuid have been no Radical p-irty. The
war made the Radical party strong and
powerful; for there was not a corrupt
manin thecountry who did nothoid out
his hands to receive a portion of the
plunderso lavishly bestowed upon those
who were willing to worship the Rad-
ical god. Radicals pretend to be horri-
fied at the mere mention of slavery;
they roll up the dirty whites of their
eyes as they revert to the fact that men
were bought and sold under the ham-
mer of the auctioneer ; but the very
men who thus lament, sold themselves
for aprice. The only difference between
their sale and the sale of plantation
niggers, was that toomuch was paid for
the white commodity, whilst the latter
(the black man,] was knocked offat his
intrinsic value. Ben Butler sold him-
self for a price far beyond what he is
worth. Hehas costour country millions
of dollars, when it mustbeadmitted he
is not worth, for any practical purpose,
that many half cents. But for the sale
he made of himself, he might still be
the poordevil he was, and be still vot-
ing (in a National Convention,) for Mr.
Jefferson Davis for President of the
United States. Grant sold himself for

'a price. It is well known that before
and during the war he loathed theRad-
icals as he dida viper. Helooked upon
the leaders of this hell-born faction as
a set of incorrigible scoundrels—distur:
bers of the peace and thieves—and he
said so publicly. But Grant was avar-
icious, and the Radical
knowing his weakness, held up before
his eyes the office of President of the
United States. 'That wasenough. Grant
from a conservative Democrat, turned
a summersault at once; and , embraced
the worstrequirements of thedesperate
men of. the Radical faction. He sold
himself, body, souland breeches, to the
men hehad so recently despised.

Cameron and Scott, the two bebuties
whobonghttbe seats they occupyin the
United States Senate, sold themselves
for a price, Both had been Democrats;
but they scented and plunder
in (he party opposed to democracy, and
their “ loyal” feelings were so much
worked upon that they could not resist
thebid that was offered for them. These
two men have cost the people millions
of money. ,

Is It much wonder, then, when we
look at the duff the Radical party is
composed of, that Ben Butler is ofopin-
ion that it can only be kept in power
by declaring war? Ben is right. Peace,
tranquility and prosperity in our coun-
try, will givethe people an opportunity
■towatch thedoings of the Radicals, and
this is all that is wanting to ensure their
condemnation.- It is the policy of the
conspirators to. keep' up ■ excitement,
so that attention to their dare-devil
schemes maybe diverted. But the pec
pie cannot afford to have another w{,nr
merely tokeep aset of grasping thieves
in power, for they yearn for peace and
the defeat of the corruptionists.
* •

TilF YOUNG MEN

of our country whohave heretofore been
identified with the Republican party,
are leaving itby shoals. Manyol these
youngmen were honestly hostile to the
institution of slavery, and, like their
fathers, they were willing to assist in
abolishing it. But they never intended
td advocate or defend equality of the
races; by voting the Republican ticket
they,did not endorse the infamous idea
thata negro issuperlor tothewhiteman;
they did not intend by their, votes to
recognize the-right of negroes to seats
in the United States Senate and House
ofRepresentatives, to be elected asGov-
ernorsof States and us members of the
State Legislatures; they did not, when
they-voted the Republican ticket, en-
dorse the idea that a negro can eat at
the same table with white ladies and
gentlemen. No, no—ninety-nine of
every hundred of the young men who
voted for Grant, will say, with empha-
sis, that they are opposed to this negro

- equality buslness—this disgusting and
demoralizingattempt tomakeitappear
that nn ignorant, uneducated, strong-
scented negro Is better qualified for a
high official position than an educated
and enlightened white man. Of all
others those who feel most indignant at
this attempt to elevate the negro over'
tho stadorn'd of the whiteman, are those
who served in the army. To tell these
men that they fought and bled, not to
save the country, but to put the negro
over the white man, would be offering
him an Insult which would be resented
onthesjiot.

' County Commissioners oV Alle-
gheny County in Trouble.—Two of
tho Gouhty Commissioners of Alleghe-
ny county have been arrested, charged
with robbery, Ac. A letter dated at
Pittsburgh, says:

“The arrest of County Comiulusioners
Neeley and McGee, charged with robbery
and extortion, has created great exelt -

ment. The Commissioners are alleged
to have taken bribes from applicants for
license to sell liquor for the past two
years. The penalty of the offense is lino
.and Imprisonment of live years. The
Commissioners gave $6OOO ball each.” -

Gbant, according to Webster’s Dic-
ftlomuy. Is “ “ term applied toconvey-
:anoesiO£ every kind of real property,”,
especially twpses, lands', horses, Ac.

THE n. K.’S AFTER ORItEAET.

Mr. Greeley, editor of the New York
, Tribune, is now travelling in the South.
In the evening after he arrived at Now
Orleans (the 18th inst.,) he was serena-
ded. 'thephilosopher responded to the
compliment In ai short speech. Hosaid:

■’This Is my first visit to the South. I
come, here With a heait devoted to the
good of all the people now. They are not
my enemies now who wore six or eight
years ago. I boar hatred to no one. I
'believe the best men should occupy the
best places, without any reference to by-
gones. That which necessitated the ex-
clusion ofsome men from the ballot box
no longer exists. I oppose disfranchise-
ment ns ha longer a necessity. There
would notbe a Ku Kluxln the land now
if there hud been general amnesty five
years ago, I would unite the people,
and. heal the wounds produced by the
war. For that I have struggled, and a
time was notfardistapt when every Atoe-
ican would have bis fair say at the ballot
box, and the majo'rlty rule.” „

0

True words, these, add about thesame
that Gen. Sherman used in the same

the very ifl'en who have been most
prominent in persecuting and libelling
the South, are the first to acknowledge
their error as soon, as they visit the
Southern cities, and see for themselves
the humiliating position of the white
men—the men of brains and property
—of that Radical-ridden section of our

I thus far has been tofoment disorderand
encourage lawlessness and negro impu-
dence Jn the Southern States.. Thou-
sands of the mo;t abandoned and infa-
mous men of Massachusetts and other
New England States have been sent
South for theexpress'purpose of annoy-
ing the white citizens, and, with the
assistance of ignorant negroes, robbing
tlie people and crippling the States.
But for the interference of these,vile
carpet-baggers, these lice ofEgypt, the
Southern people would be prosperous
and happy tip-day, and, as a conse-
quence, their additional rate of taxation
for government purposes would be tre-
ble. But the South’ is kept back by
having foisted upon it uneducated ne-
groes and vagabond jail-birds from the
North. "There would not bea KuKlux
in the land now ifthere hed been general
amnestyJive yearsago.” So saysHorace
Greeley, who is the brains of the Radi-
cal party. These are the words of a
wise man, and will be endorsed by every
one' who is not a fool or a knave, or
both. And why has amnesty not been
declared “five years ago ?” Because wo
have selfish, bigoted pigmies in autho-
rity—demagogueswho have neither the
capacity or the desire to do anything
calculated to benefit the whole people
and the whole country. With the poor
imbecile Grant in the chair of State,
with such God-forsaken wretches as
Morton and Butler as his advisers and
keepers, what can we expect ? Either
one of this, trio would see the country
convulsed from centre to circumference,
if this i were necessary to foist himself
into power. Geese saved Borne; buz-
zards are likely todestroy America..

Consuls on Leave.—The Washing-
ton correspondent of the Philadelphia
Inquirer

, in his letter dated May 17th,
says;

‘‘There are now over sixty consuls ab-
sent from their posts on leave, a larger
uuUJVo* lUnil IVtiuvt«i ™iu n
leave at one time. .

What is here said about the consuls
can also bo said, with truth, about all
other officers of the government. Such
neglecting ot duties by paid officers, was
never .known in this country before.
From Grant down to the lowest officer,
“ swinging around the circle” appears
to be practiced. Wo see it stated that
there has not been a full cabinet meet-
ing for the last two.years—sbmo. two or
three always absent. The fact is, our
government has no head. Grant is so
utterly deficient; that it makes little
difference where he is', and the wheels
ot State move slowly, with no one to
superintend their running. It will he
different after the 4th of March, 1873,
when a Democratic statesman takes the
helm.

Akeeuan fob Vice President.—
It is understood that Grant is using his
influence to secure the nomination of
Akerman, his present obsequieous At-
torney General, for Vice President.—
Grantand Akerman! Well,asstupidity
and blockheadism appear above par
now-a-days, the above ticket should be
popular with the “God and morality
party.” But the Philadelphia Inquirer
is not favorable to Akerman; it con-
siders the ex-rebel Attorney General a
humbug. The Inquirer says:

11 Nominations for the Vice Presidency
on the ticket of 1872.. must now close;—
The latest and worst one comes to us
from Atlanta, Georgia, tho Era of that
beautiful but benighted town insisting
that the only proper person to succeed
Schuyler Colfax is the present rather re-
markable Attorney General, the Hon. A.
T. Akerman. As a matter of courtesy,
the one hundred and fifty gentlemen
hitherto nominated for the second office'
in the gift of a grateful; &0,, willat once
spontaneously retire to make room for
the gifted jurist from Georgia, whose le-
gal opinions and decisions have, in a re-
markably short space of time, become the
terror of the courts and the public;”

4®“The New York Tribune published
the “ Treaty of Washington” before it
wasread in the Senate, and the question
now is, where did the Tribune obtain
the copy? Two of the Washington
correspondents of that paper have been
arraigned before the.Senate and ques-
tioned on the subject, but they refused
to answer, and, by order of the Senate,
they are held as prisoners, on the charge
of contempt. This is a verysraall busi-
ness. We suppose some sleepy old
Senator dropped the treaty from his
pocket, and the wide awake correspon-
dent picked it up and sent it to the
Tribune. A great many speeches for
and against the correspondents have
been made, and the “ dignity of tho
Senate must be maintained,” said Mr,
Conklin. Dignity ofthe Senate, indeed I
Once tho Senate was a dignified body,
but now, with negroes, carpet-baggers,
thieves and sharpers ns members, it is
mockery to talk about its “ dignity.”

Todds Advanced.—Boatmen and
shippers are complaining bitterly of a
recent advance in the toll charges by the
Pennsylvania Canal Company’. Some
ofthose very men, when thecanals were
owned by th’eState, were loudest in the
howl of “ extravagance and misman-
agement,” and insisted that the canals
should be sold to a private corporation.
Now they are realizing exactly what
they made by the change. Whatever
may have been the conduct of the State
Canal Commissioners In other respects,
they always regulated the tolls with a
view to the interestof shippers by ca-
nal. Now, It is directly theother way.

HRS. AT&NTON DOES' FOR EI.YRSER.

They had a Woman’sSuffrage Con-
vention at New York last week, at

nil the magnates of Woman’s
Rights, black and white, were present.
Cross old maids, termagant wives, wo-
men in breeches, women in short petti-
coats, black men and black women, all
mingled lovingly together. Mrs. Stan-
ton, who, it must bo confessed, is the
brains of the movement, made a speech
which made the furfly.. Wo copy her
speech from the official proceedings. It
will be se seen that Mrs. S. has not a
very exalted opinion of I Dictator Ulys-
ses: '

“Mrs. Stllnton then appeared on the
platform, and was greeted with prdiongad
applause. On being introduced by Miss
Anthony, she proceeded with the deliv-
ery. ofone oftheablest and most elequefi t
speeches ever made Oy her. Referring to
national politics, she said: Tbo President
of the United States should be elected by
the popular voice of the people. The
electoral college is a play ed-nut institution
■;it'tbo paat> -Tbe ollloe of-VieeT’reaidout-
is a useless one, but sometimes the cause
of a great deal of trouble. Postmasters
and other Federal officers should be elect-
ed by the people in tbo district where
they are to serve. The President would
not then be able to give offices to all bis
relations or sell them out in. exchange for
horses, bouses, cigars, and dogs. [Great
sensation.] The present Chief Magis-
trate. so far from being a servant of tbo

. people in. kesnUWaYfWiit| lmJK{flOiP,l es of
servants. Ou the 4th ofMarclf18i3, Grant will leave the While. Houseneb and infamous. [Cheers: and thenvehement bisiaou.] u u

“Mrs. Stanton, I suppose the hisses
all came from the Democrats. You know
the Republican party is the party of great
moral ideas, believing in free- speech.—
[Prolonged cheering, and no more his-
sing ] The speaker then continued with
her address. The Republican party has
done its work ; now Ifet it die, and let
its ashes'bo gathered to its fathers. No
military chieftain is fit for the White
House at this time. The office is suffer-
ing for the want of able statesman.
No President should be allowed to serve
more than one term. He would then at-

duties of the office instead of
preparing tor his own re-election. [Ap-
plause.] Grant must not be renominated.

“At the conclusion of the speech, the
audience applauded loud and long.

THE PRESIDENT'S SON*

A correspondent of the New York
Sun gives a detailed account of the do-,
ings at the Academy atWest Point, and
concludes with the following startling
nouncemeht:

“ Discipline has became -relaxed at
West Point, and President Grant la re-
sponsible for it, for first obtaining the ap-
pointment of an inefficient Superintou-
d«nt, and next for persisting in keeping
him there to the disgust ofall good army
officers and the great injury of an honor-
ed Institution. The fact that the son of
the President of the United states was a
cadet, and was constantly recieving black
marks for disobedience oforders, is suffi-
cient reason why that cadet of all-others
should have been promptly punished to
thefull extent of the regulations. Instead
of pursuing such a course, the Superin-
tendent protected him, and bis father,
having supreme power, protected the su-
perintendent. Had young Grant. been
theson of obscure parentage, instead of
being a scion of republican loyalty,
his career at the Military Academy
would have terminated long since.

It is safe to say that but for
THE PRESIDENT'S UNRULY SON

the license which has been allowed to
prevail at the Academy would have not
have existed. The President—urged by
leading military men—has recently been
induced to make a change ofsuperinten-
dent. To blind the eyes of the dear pub-
lic-, announcement was sent to th« '‘onn-try ten dayo-up.*. litsnnoi. tuo prean, I nal
Col. Pitcher is n*Puved from dufy asSu-
perintendent of Hu* Military Academy at
West Point, and that Gen. Huger will
succeed him, Th'e same dear public* ho
doubt, thinks Pilcher is out and Huger
is in. Such is not the fact. The order
does not take effect until the first day of
next September This is to enable Cadet
Grant tobe graduated and rcoieve his di•
plomat ,as under no other Superintendent
but Pitcher—who is one of Grant’s pets—-
could such a cadet-have been retained at
the Academy as long us he has. -

ONE MORE FACT
Gen. Buchanan was Colonel of the

First lulantry, U. 8. A., Col. Pitcher was
a supernumnry officer. Buchanan bora
an unblemished record and.aspotlesarepr
utatlon. He was physically qualified to
perform all his duties. The lust organi-
zation of the army was authorized by a
special act of Congress, requiring that oil
supernumeary officers be mustered out of
service. Grant recollectiuglbatßudhonan
iu the performance of bis duty, years be-
fore the rebellion, was the cause ofshov-
ing him (Grant) from the army, resolved
to be revenged, and at the same time save
Pitcher. Buchanan was forced to leave
his regiment in order that Col. Pitcher—'
an officer physically unqualified to per-
form active duty-, might be retained.

AWAY THE PllU.lt; ZAND*.

The extravagance, not to say corrup-
tion, ofthe Radical party is proverbial,
and one feature of it is thus delineated
in a late number of the Philadelphia
Sunday Mercury ;

One of the heaviest charges of corrup-
tion and wrong to which the Republican
party is amenable, Is the giving away to
railway corporations of many millions of
acres of the public lands. The bad men
who were guilty of this outrage have
sought to justify it on the pretence that,
railways are needed to hasten the settle-
ment of the yet nnocoupled national do-
main, and,that those who build theroads
should have alternate sections ofthe ter-
ritory through which they are run. But
this argument, specious as it is, certainly
cannot warrant Congress in giving mil-
lions ofsquare miles of real estate belong-
ing to the people of the whole country,
and which should be disposed offor their
common and equal advantage, to a few
individual who sell out their
charters ana-franchises as a corporation
to other parties for an enormous price,
which they divide, amj never spend a
dollar or make an exertion to build a
railway anywhere. It is quite notorious
that in one instance, at least, half adozeu
men who obtained from Congress, not
many, mouths ago, an Immense domain,
of public lands for a certain railway pro-
ject in the West, promptly sold their in-
terest in the enterprise for thirty millions
ofdollars, which they apportionedamong
themselves. In short, this practice of
giving the lands of tho nation to a few
individuals for any purpose whatever, Is
a gross abuse of representative power on
tbe part of Congress, and the political
party that has been guilty of it sheuld be
held for it hereafter by
their m'ueb Injured constituents. Indeed,
if Congress can lawfully appropriate the
public domain for the purpose of encour-
nging its settlement and development, we
can see no good and substantial reason,
why It might not, with equal propriety,
employ the public funds for the same ob-
ject, and it may be asserted, with entire
confidence, that if tho Administration at
Washington would appropriate money
out of tbe federal treasury to bring over
to this country Germans .and otherKuro-
lean immigrants, and then give jeadlr
read ofa family a farm free ofcharge, on
the simple condition of occupation and
Improvement for a specific number of
years, by himself or his heirs, the policy
would cost tbe nation much loss and pay
far hotter.

“The great trouble with Grant,” said
one of the foremost Republican states-
men of Pennsylvania not many months
since, “ is that everywhere except in a
camp he is a d—d fool ”—N.- Y. &un.

The Sul tan of Turkey, hearing that
Grant was very much In the habit of
accepting presents, has sent him a most
beautiful carpet. What'ollico ho expects-
inreturn, has not leaked out, .

_

CAMERON'S (JOKVENTIW,

On Wednesday Inst, tho\Radical
Stale Convention met in Harlsburg,
It was composed of a motley crow of
delegates. Opt of one huiuted and
thirty threeRepresentatives ofKadlcal
ideas, but forty-six were notofllg-hold-
ors. Bunn, the Philadelphia Ktelatob
of Wills, who escaped the penitAtinry
a few months ago, by pleading “ limi-
tation” to an actionfor perjury; Ovcba,
the murderer of Col. Biddle; WaggJn-
seller, whoalong with Lebo and Manoar,
betrayed his party and sold himselfpr.
a price to Simon Cameron, and oJJiCrsl
of the same character, made ap thei
number-ofthe Convention.

1 SIMON CAMERON CONTROLS!) IT. 1
The proceedings were duK, dreary,\

dry, devoid of interest, enthusiasm ,or. !
spirit—just such a feeling prevailed as
one would expect from a b'dy of men
who were doing the biddingof a m aster;
who felt asbamed of their ovn sefvility'
..and,.wfir.e„ab.ouLa%ind,epsnlei}t, of Uie_
power that controlod them is a hiingry
hound of the hand that feecs if—a feel-
ing, such ns accompanies a wrtainty bf
defeat ; a feeling without eipectation,
confidence or hope.

SIMf.N RULED,

Everything was fixed before t ie Con-
vention met. Ninety-five officeholders
were secured to stand by the dearcsand
aiclum of the Old and ho
ordered that D. M. Stanton, nipt”3 ' -;

-r
.. „. . -

- -„(JVIr3.
Surratt, be nominated for Audltor Gcn-
eral, and on first ballot it was done,,—
There wassomesquirming, some doubts
as to the propriety, some serious ques-
tions ns to his qualifications, and ho as-
surances of his integrity;' but Cameron,
through Quhy,-Maokey,'and the Trea-
suryRing demandedit, and it was done.
In the same manner, Beath, of Schuyl-
kill, was put upon the ticket for Survey-
or General. '

.

XT,WAS CAMERON ALL OVER,
We have ncyer before seen the one

man power so fully exemplified. It
was “big ingun ” to start with, “big
ingun” in the middle, and “big ingun”
at the end, and big steal is the desired
result of the crowd that participated.

The Miners’ Strike Settled.—At
last the coal troubles said to be
finally settled between the contestants.
On Saturday thq workingmen of the
last mine at Scranton in which the
strike /as continued voted to resume
work this week. Regrets over the
past are about as useless now as all
the misery and distressarising from the
suspension were unnecessary. But
something ought to have been learned
by both disputants, which, if remem-
bered, will prevent a recurrence of the
lat« difficulties. Both tried the harsh-
est measures first,•fcnd only resorted
to arbitration and .conciliation whenall
other means were exhausted. The re-
sumption upon amicable terms has
proved that such terras lire the easiest
and best, because the most certain.—
Hereafter let capital and labor in the
mines go hand in hand; let the onegive
thoughtful, unprejudiced hearing to
the complaints of the other, and let
them, through thair mutually chosen
Boards of Arbitration, prevent either
lockouts or strikes.

——

Bridgeport, (Conn.) May 21, 1871.
Between 12 ami 1 o'clock last night, a
party ofyoung men in a hack visited the
lager beer saloon of N. Sanger, In Bast
Bridgeport, and called for .drinks. It
being after 12 o'clock, their demand was
refused, whereupon the party set upon
Mr. of them striking him on
the head with a chair, from the effects of
which he died about three o'clock this
afternoon. All the parties have been ar-
rested. ■,

Will Grant’s Ku Klux smelling com-
mittee take cognizance of the above ?

Had this “ killing of a lagSr beer keep-
er” taken place in a Southern State,
what a howl would go up. against the
K. K. outrage?

Iconsiderilone of mostpresting needs o/ our days
that we should return to the sound practice of consti-
tutionalgovcmihent. The safeguards ofour common
rights and liberties contained in the constitution are
too sacred and valuable a boon to be jiermanentfy
jeopardized in jirovidingfor a passing
Itis time the American people open theirryes to the
dangerous Character qf thistendency,and that neithera
great name noran object appealing to our sympaXhie
should be pavnltted to disguise it. As for sue, I have
seen the working of irresponsiblepowo- and personal
government in ether countries, and Imay assure my
constituents that, whilel am a citizen of the United
States I shallstruggle to'the last gasp against its in-
Iroductionhere.'- CARL SOHURZ, at St. Louis.

A rather serious joke was recently
played upon the North Carolina Legis-
lature. One of the members died, and it
was resolved to convoy the remains
home at theexpense of the State; and
when they inquired into the matter, it
was found he resided in Vermont.

Js®*TheDemocratic State Convention
assembled at Harrisburg yesterday. At
the time of going to press we had no
word from it.

General Burnside Ijas been elected
Grand Commander of the Grand Army
of theRepublic.

Sir John Hersohell, the eminent
astronomer died last week.

PARIS ENTERED.

Versailles.Forces in the. Capital—lnsur-
gents Abandon Their Rampart*—En-
trance Effected at Iwo Points— Thiers
Confirms the Capture—Gate of St.Cloud
Battered Down—That of Montrogue
Also Opened—The Insurgents Aban-
don Their Positions—Peace Dawning
Again Upon France,
Versailles, May 21, evenlug.—The

Versailles forces entered Paris at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The entrance was effeo-

ted simultaneously at two points; the
Gate ofSt. Cloud, near Pint du Jour,and
the Gate of Montrouge, on the Boule-
vard Brune. The insurgents have aban-
doned tlie ramparts.

Paris, May 21, afternooßyrsThe Fed-
eralists have abandoned their positions
at Mnlakoff, Petit Vanvres, and Grand
Montrouge. Thegovernment troops sur-
round Fort Montrouge, which ■ only
maintains communication with Paris by
a subterranean passage. The Federal
forces are icentering theelty In the great-
est disorder, shells are falling in Mon-
trouge, and- the Inhabitants are 'terror-
stricken.

Paris. May 21,'nlglit.—The Vereallllsfs
have not attempted an assault on the
south. .A terrible homlmrrimqpii sweeps
tlie.ramparts. The .Federalists aro ma
king desperate efforts to repair and
protect the gates. The Aulcull gale.has
been abandoned by theFederalists, whose
outposts hove fallen back inside'the eitv.

Verseillks, May 21, nlgbt.—A cjrcu-
iar from President Thiers officially con-
firms the entrance of the troops into
Paris, It says: “The gate of Bt.'Cloud
having been battered down, General
Douui rushed in, and Generals L’Adml-
rault and Cllnahamps aie preparing to
follow."

London, May 21, noon.—Despatches
from Versailles say that’thrce formidable
broaching batteries have been mounted
on the slope of Mount Valeriansaud have
opened Are upon the ramparts of the
Auteuill quarter. Thegovernmenttroops
ore all ready to storm the city. A violent

AGENTS WANTED for 41 ConventLife Unveiled/' by Edith O'Gorman, es-
caped Nun, whoso disclosures are thrilling and
start ling. FRANKLIN PUB. CO., 712 ChestnutSt., Phlla., Pa,
’ May 18,71—1 w

Hint of Beaters.
T IST OF DEALERS IN GOODS,
| j wares, and Merchandise, also Brewers, Dla»

filters. Lumbermen, Eating Houses, within
’tho county of Cumberland, as nupraised and
assessed by D. M. Karas. Mercantile Appraiser,
In accordance with tho several Acts ofAssom*
bly. ns follows, to wit: • •

CARLISLE.,
Dry Goods. ’

Class.
D II Lachcy
Duke & Burkholder
Bontz& Co.
T A Harper
Wra A Miles
D A Sawyer
LTGrconflold
XiOldloh& Miller
J QH Ring
■Ohas Ogllby

Groceries.

License.
110

John Faller 14
JohnHumer- *l4
IW Bashore 14
O Inhoff, 10
Wm Blair Son 0
John Hdekmnn 13
J A Wetzel ,14
H Hlldebrandt 14
RHughes' M
J B Meek . 14
AEMonasralth - 14
JosStaymun H ,
G B Hoffman * 18 ■'
John Wolf Jr.! 14
J M Masonhelmer IS
A J Sites 14
'J«A Zoiglor H

f

D Toomy 14
P Eshenbnch 14
J tt Egbert H
J Bonizior H
C Llzmun / 14
G L Lovennoy 17

Confectionery.

12 60

12 60

P Miller .14-7
Wm Hollers. 14' 7
Mrs Kicffer 14 7
George Faber 14 7
G Yocurn 14 7
U W. Burkholder . 14 7
N H Sawlello , 14 7
W Sponslor 14 JW.M Hughes 14 7
Jacob Martin 14,, 7

Mrs A Hutton
MrsE Williams
Mrs Richard
Mrs Neff

Wm. Wetzel
3 E B Leonard
otm 101 llott
B M Smiley.
I Livingston
Wm Bailing
A Q L echler
H. S. Ritter
J A-Bakins
j Kronenburg

J A Keller.
Jacob Boas
J G Calllo

Clothing.

Hals and Caps.

Fryslnger & Wolsor
j ii woif&;co.

• Coyle &iCo.)

.t B Havorsllck
S A Havorsllck
Dr D Cornraan

Carpets.

Fancy Goods,

,Dnigs.

14 7
14 * 7
11 7
14 7

7,
7
7
7

12 60

14 7
14 7
14 7

1250

11 ; 15
U ' 15

18 10

Cornraan &. Worthington 14 7
T.N Frank,- 14 7
W. L.Horn 11 7

Boots and Shoes,
J Cornraan
Strohm & Sponsler
P Llzraau
M 0 Myers.
W WjPorter,

Obas Sliaploy
DSlpo &■ 86n
A B. Ewing
John Llzman
j A Qombo
B K. Spangler
j Livingstone
j P Neff
QQ Doah .

Fnmilurs.

Tobacconists,

J McQonlgal
8 R Claady
W Fridley
AW Walker
Rlnesmltb & Rup p

Stoves.

Leather.
GEnsmlhg«r
Michael AEnsmlnger

H Helsluger
F C Kramer
T Conlyn

Miller & Bowers
H.Saxton & Co.

John 8. Low
RAllison
R C WoodwardBeetem & Bro.
H'Harkness . .•

j H Bosler& Bro.

Geo Zlnn
TI Rhoads & Bro,
A II Blair

14 7
11 . IS
14 7
14 7
14 7

14 7
14 . 7
11 , 7
U 7

14 7
14 7
10 • 10
14 7m ?

14 7
14 7
14 7
'’li 7
14 7

14 7
14 7

Jewelry.
14 7
It . 7
14 7

Hardware,
10 20
9 25

Product,
14 7
14 .7
11 16
11 15
14 7
18 10

14 7 •

I?.
12 60

Blankets.
Samuel Ensmingor H 7

Books,
jLoudon
W K Piper

H J? Chapman

14 • 7
14 7

Photographers,
14 7

N Ilarkness
Music.

Sewing JMachines,
*

Wheolor&WllSba'A'senf ! 14 " 7
Lewis Paberf *■ 14 7

MECHANICBBURG.
Dry Goods,

Oswald a Buttorf
Brindlo «» Nelswanger
J Dorshelmqr
E!cook & Co.
j B Herat& Son

11 ' 16
■lO ’ 20
14 7
U 15
11 IS

Groceries.
P Weslhaffer '■ 14
Wise & Mateer
„

Huston
G wise.

W Bowman

12 12 50
14 7
14 • 7
14 7

AWjmilelson 14 7
D W Eberly 12 12 60
ES Brandt. 14 7
j J Smith
j A Raufman
j iflminger
j. W. Tltzel

Confectionery,

PUhler
Grove & Staley

Milliners.
Mrs O’Brian

L W Abrams
z,, Simons

L Rolglo

A Day,
j H Nonomaker
j B Herring &■ Co.
J W Byers,
HH Snavoly

TKime
j C Bowman
H Zlnn,
O Krldfcr

jRupp,
Mauk it Delhi
C|H Tltzel

■HB Palmer
M Guswller
j,B. Palmer

Clothing.

11 16
14 7
18 10

14 7
14 , 7

14 7

Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

G & F Wonderllch.
Hauch& Co.

14 7
14 . 7

13 . 10
Thugs.

j B Fredericks

Furniture.

x Swartz
R H Sbapley

D Eberly «t Son
G Bobh & Son

Tobacco,

Stoves,

Bakery,

Miller & Garrett
G Hummel.
T B Bryson
Urleh & Bally
Bucher <& Noisly
Ooser a Ashenfetler

Jexoelry.

14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7

H Moore& Co

Hardware,

Produce,

Lumber.

J Long,
j Mllllelsen&Son
L F Eberly & Sons

jL Becker
Book*.

BWMaddlsou

Photographers,

14 7

14 .714' 7
14 7
H ,7

M 7
Agriculturist!.

j D RaQensborgei,

14 7
14 7
14 7

14 7
14 * 7
14 • 7

14 7

14 7
14 7

11 .15
11 15

II 15
14 7
10 ,

20
11 16
9. 25

14 7

14' ' 7 -

Xi‘ 7
12 13 60

H G Carr, Agt.

LB Keefer

11 16

14 7

Music,

L Brandt
Han y Null

Merchant Tailor.

Dealer*.

Hazelet & Bon

14 7

Plumber.

U 7

Sewing Machine*.
jLSUooU

BHIPPENQBtJBG,
, Z>rV Qoodt. •

14 7

R Snodgrass
j& j IJ KeddJg
j li Danner
jamlHon& Co.
Ituubs& Montgomery

Groceries.

13 1360
10 20 „

14 7
12 : 12 60
13 12 60

3R Pagrio <t Co.
Vnndaraul & Bro.Karumn & lUmmel
M M Anglo
8 A
PBArtz,
W L Weaver.
j Reeder
0 Foanaught
S C Hollar& Bon

14 7
14 7
14 7
15 10
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
19. 10

j II CooTor

jMBmlloy.
jSBlair
j Bridges A Bon

Confectionery.
H* 7

Clqthing,
14 7
IS 19

14 7

Hist at Dealers.
O w Croft
a b coio

» Bats cmd Cbpj,
14 7
14 7

’ ' Jeweliy,
j Landis

Drugs.
j O Altiok 14 ' IjFRankin H 7
Ruby & Co. 14 7

Hoots and Shots,
Mr Wallers • H .7

Furniture.
B J Snoddy
Barnhart Duke A Bro.

Tobacco .

Mr Hughes
Stoves. ,

E H Walters
Wolf & Bro.
tiykcs & Winters

Hardware.
M’Pherson A Cox
Grablll & Storrett
Btevlck A Rqbuck

•'l4 7
„ 14 7

11 ,7

14 7
14 . 7
14 7

15
15
12 50

Produce,
T P Blair
Blerer, Clever A Co.
Lawton& Co, •,
j B Buret

12 60

*l2 60
Books.

j Kelso &
' 14

Fancy Goods.
EH Ocker

’ Dry Goods.,
r'

T M'Caudllsh
E James
Stough & Elliott

Thomas & Co.
Grocertf*.

S M Glnuser & Son
8 M Glauaer& Bon

j j Crawford
G W TrIUJ
j Laughlln

j.R Brewster

i»l XI l?lWuuvr -

8 B Fllcklnger

ConfecHonery.

Merchant Tailor.

Hardware.

Stoves.
G W Mull

M B Reed
V B Beane
B B Huber

13 10
9 ’26

10 ' 20

14 7
14 7
14 7

14 7

io m
13 10

14 7
Drugs. •*

Boots and Shoes,
J W M’Clnro
Maxwell & Brlcker

Ed W Eqsnot
Dealer,

Furniture,

14 7
14 7
14 - 7

14 7
11 7

j Brisker .14 7
Woodburn'&Shulonberger 14 7

Jewelry.
G.W Landis ]

LOWER ALLEN.
•Dry Goods,

A Bowman|& Co.
J IS Kunkie * Bro.

Hoots and Shoes*
A Protz &Son

Stoves,
Q j Detrlch”

HAMPDEN.
Dry Goods.

HM Rupp * Co.D Rupp!
8 Wolf

jMTomplln
Grocery.

Produce,

14 7

14 .7
14 7

14 7

14 7

14 7
13 • 10
14 7

14 .. 7

J S AJ Rupp & Co. . 13 10
♦ NEW CUMBERLAND.

> Dry Goods,
T Wlllet
Boughman&Son
Ross * Co.

O Oyster)
H R Musaer
J S Leo
j Owen

Elliott*Barr
GW Swlgort

jW Mountz
DSanderson

Dumber.

NEWBUBG.
Dry Goods,

FRANKFORT.
Dry Goods.

MIDDLESEX.

13 10
14 7
11 16

14 7
9 25.

11 15
14 , 7

12 50
12 60

14 7
14 7

Dry Goods. , ■
j H Swiler W •. . 7
H O’Hara 14 7

EAST PENNSBOROUQH. , r .
• Dry Goods.-

j Gleesner
H NBowman

Hoover *Angney *

Wm Lantz

Thfeo Mollz
W’O Bunks

Mrs W AKoaor
Miss Martin

NHood

ZachnrlasA Co.
ZucbarlasACo.

H M Kuply
T Kslinger
J Best

Groceries.

Confectionery,

Zlillincra,

Stoves.

Produce.

Dumber,

NEWTON.
Dry Goods.

B A Btoner
Btrohm A Melllnger
Clever a Earnest,
Foreman AStrohm
J Kyle,
FosnotA Co.

j Heborllg
jT JLowlb

Spencer

H Snyder
j B HUrsh
Hursh ABre,
R C Wagner
ManningA Bro,

Groceries.

Stoves,

Produce,

IS 10
14 ; 7

_

SILVER SPRING.
Dry Good*. A

13 ’• 10
13 10

14 7 ;
14 ' 7

14 . 7
14 7

14 7

14 7
14 7

14 7
14 • 7
14 7

14 ’ "7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7

14 7
14 • -7

14 7

10 - 20
10 20
13 10
10 20
9 25

JW Loose
W S Bnrkbolder
AS Lorigsdorf
j A Heagy .
H Myers

IS ■ 10
14 7
28. 10,
13 10
14 ' 7

Confectionery.
jSBicker *l4 7

LE Glover 14 7
JLeldlg 14 7

Produce,
j B LoldJg <t Bro,

UPPER ALLEN.
Dry OoodK .

18 10

j H Qoswller

jtfank
j T B Herman

14 7
MONROE.
Dry Ooodti*-

11 IS
.18 . 10

prugs.
D L Devennoy 14 7

Feed. *

H. Spahr
SPlank

S Wolf
D Myers
Dotterer <fe Son

DICKINSON.
Dry Goods,

14 7
14 7

14 7
14 ’ 7
12 12

■ * Dry Goods,
Ernest a Co. 13 10
H Ocker 14 7
HAD Shank ' 13 io
Clever <fc Co. 14 7
Jay Cooke &Co. h 7

SOUTH MIDDLETON.
* Dry Goods,

AM Leldlg, 15 jo
Webbert «fe Co; 13 iq-
j. Hutton 14 7
j Gardner 14 7GM’Alllflter,' 14 7Herman & Bro. H * 12 60I ' Groceries.
jfeeenoy 14 7
J Green 14

8 Gleppor
OonfccHonery,

L. Wolf
Drugt,

14 7

14 7
Furniture,

Hoffert& Kaufman 14 7
OReop 14 ' 7

Sals and Cfapi,
D K Iluett

JYodue*.
14 7

jDflhenffer
Craighead & Bro,
8 Given

Ftovet.

14 ‘ 7
14 7
14 7

O Gecaamau 14 7
WEST PENNSBOROUGH.

Dry Goods.
13 10
13 10

A McCullough
J W Hanahew

SOUTHAMPTON.
I>ry Goods.

Clever & Ernst
D H Croft
G Clever
Clover& Khoads

on Mull
j Slierman

14 7
H - 7
14 7

MIFFLIN.
Dry Good#.

Billiards.
E Bnhmo 2 Tables,

14 7
14 7

J Hippie 4 Tables,
F Baker . 2 Tables,

EallngHoutts.
i Meloy

Brewen.
KJ Krause OSS
O C Fabor, 9 25

Notice is hereby given toall persons named In
th > above list, thatby an Aetof Assembly, ap.
proved Aprllll. 1803, County Treasurers are re-
quired to bring suit and. collect all licenser re-
maining unpaid, on or before the Ist doi of
July next; and by other acta of Assembly, ven-
dors of vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed liq-
uors aro also liable to Indictment In the Courtof
Quarter Sessions. Those Interested are there-
fore requested to lilt their licenses without
delay,and save costs, do.

GEO. WETZEL,
Trwu.cmab.Oo,May n. lari—at

ftsrfnilturdl Imj)letneius,

JJI GAKDNER & CO., "

CARLISLE JIACIIISE WOllliS,
New Machines for 1871,

Seeding, Reaping, OThreshing.
THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

Thresher and Separator.
Wo offer tills new Thrcsber and Separator

(Casho A Co’s. Patent) to the, farmers of Comberland and adjoining counties ns fully canal if
net superior toany macblnonowmnnufnctnrerV
It has tho great advantage of being plain nmisimple In construction. It Is a VERY RApin
THRESHER AND A PERFECT SEPARATORAND CLb ANER. In using Itthe farmerwill lm
sure of making the most hepossibly tan outnrbis crop because it

Wastes No Grain,
btu saves all that goes througji the machineand separates entirely tlie chaff' from the straw’tt Is- on •cosy running machine and wilt do iiawork thoroughly. This wo guarantee. lUh at
the same liino-.the ehcnpesl machine In Ibamur.
■kQX7'ThX*-H OHSE'POWER Which wo fnrnffb torun the Cumberland Valley Thnsher Is alsonewand entirely different in construction fromwhat we have, heretofore built, securing muchgreater power and speed, with lighter draft bo
that four horses only will bo required, where
many other machines require six and eight,
horses. b

The Cumberland Valley Thresher and Cleanerwnstrledon the .proundo of tho CmnbeiVuid
County AgriculturalSociety at tho Fair ot ihTU
a large crqwd of fanners being present to willness its operation. 'J he trial was completely
successful and tho machine proved Usability tothresh cleanand separate grain in the most satIslactory manner.. All who witnessed the trialexpressed theirnppi oval In the warmest terms,
Tho committee on agricultural Implements, alsogave tho machine a special notice in their re-
port, strongly recommending it. The Cumber-land Vollt-y Tbrpshor ami Beparator, bos alsobeen recently used ty Col.Win. M. lienderhonat his farm near Carlisle, m threshingand clean-
Ing a large crop. Bo lully fa he satisfied of Hrgreat merits thatho allows us to use his name asa reference. -Farmers who wish further umifuller particulate as to the working qualitiesoftillsnow machine are therefore respectlully rc-feired to Col. Henderson, one of the most wide-
ly known farmers of Cumberlandcounty.

The Cumberland Valley Thresher will always•bo well and substantially built; of the best ma-
terial, sqlldly framed in every part, and pre-senting, a handsome external appearance
Price of machine, with 80 Inch cylinder, $2OOwithout wagon,. A great advantage of this ma-
chine is that it can be readily repaired at any
good shop without trouble.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

PATENT SELF RAKING

MOWER tiitd REAPER.
Wo will also .build this new machine, with

changes and Improvements fullyremedying tho
defects and weak points of those built last sen*
son. Our aim Is to supply farmers with a good
home-made machine, which If not superior In
all respects to those brought from a distance
will nevertheless prove in all essential points,a
good and reliable harvester. Ail wo ask for U

1 a fair trial.

THE WILLOUGHBY PATENT GUM BPIUKG

Grain Dr ill
We build this well known Grain Drill now

with or without guano attachment, and. the
shovels In str »lght or zlg zngrows, Just us tho
farmer prefers, -Wo now have,also, a new and
Imtoroved plan of attaching the gum tubes,for
Whichwo have obtained- Loiters Patent, which
With other Improvementsmakes tho Willough-
by the most complete and perfect Drill manu-
nclured in thecountry.

ALWAYBONHANDI
a full line of agricultural Implements both of
our own manufacture aud from other establish-
ments, including every useful machine needed
by the farmer. Wemay enumerate Hny Rakes,
old fashioned Threshers and Horse Power*
Corn Shellers, of which we have three kinds and
five different sizes,Cannon Corn Shellers, Fod-
der Cutters, Cider Mills and other articles too
numerous to specify.

Orders taken for .allkinds of
IRON WORK

In our intensive Foundryand Machine Shops,
and for BUILDING MATEKIALH of every de-
scription In our Door and Sash Factory. A full
stock of well-seasoned LUMBER »il*ay«'on
hand, enabling us to till all orders promptly, at
thelowest prices. Farmers.bulJders-ar.d manu-
facturers are invited to give us a call ami see
our facilities for turning out

Jan.l9.7i—-€n>.

IJBE THE BEST!

HALL’S

•VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RE NEWER.

Nine years before the public,and no prepare*
tlou for the hair has over been produced equal
to Ball's " Vegetable Sicilian Hair lleneirer,
and every honest, dealer will say. It gives the
best salisfaclion. It restores GRAY.HAIR to 1U
original color, eradicating and preventing dan-
druff. curing BALDNESS and promoting the
growth o( the hair,? The gray and.brushy hair
y a few applications is changed'to black and

silky locks, and wayward hairwill assumeany
shape the wearer desires.-It. Is the chertbbst
HAIR DRESSING In the world, and its effects
lost longer, ns 11 excitesthe glands to furnishthe
nutritive principle so necessary to the lifeof the
hair. It glves.the hair tbatsplendld appearance
so much admired by all. By Its tonic and stim-
ulatingproperties It prevents the hair from fal-
ling out, and none need be without Natures
ornament, a good head of hair. It Is the first
real perfected remedy over discovered for curing
diseases of the hair, and it has never been
equalled, and woassure the thousands who have
used it, It Iskept up to its original high stand-
ard. OurTreatise on the Hall:mailed Ireo; send
for It. Sold by all Druggists and’Dealers. lamedicines. Price One Dollar per bottle.

R , T. HALL <S CO., Proprietor.

Laboratory, Nashua, N. U.

8, A. Haveksticbt, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
March 30, 1871-ly

JjTXECUTOR’S BALE
of valuable;

BEAL ESTATE.
On Saturday , June 10,1871,

Tho undersigned. Excoutora of the lest will
and testament of ‘Wilson Fleming. deceased,
will expose to Public Sale, on tho above day,
tho following real estate, to wit:

Ten and one-half Acres
of the best quality of limestone land, lu tho
thriving village of Springyllle, near Bolling
Springs, South Mlddlqton township. This loud
Is beautifully situated on the west sldeof ine

Subllo road, leading from Carlisle to Bolling
prlngs, about' one-fourth of a mile from the

latter place It Isproposed to offer tho propcrtv
In town lots, farm lots, or as a whole, tosuit the
wishes of purchasers. The above tract will first
be divided into 48 building lots, contalnldg «

feet Infront andabout IGS feet in depth, to a »

feet alloy, with a4oleetstreetrnnning IhrpMh
the centre, lr- m oast to west, A draft of tno

property can bo seen by calling on Mrs Hester
A. Fleming, residing on the premises. H>r
farming purposes this land cannot he excelled
'in the CumberlandValley. Tho Miramar Rd *

rond will run very.near this property, wuica
will greatly enhance Its value.

~
~

Bale to commenceat I o'clock, P. M., on hsu*
day when terms will be made hy

HEHTEU A. FLEMING,
JOSEPH A. STDAHT,

May18,71-4 t :Ezrcutors.

JCE, ice;-ICE
Ifyou want what 1bpare and N W "S^|
Atnrenßonahlo Pit H ■ 1 R*
Follow no now DEV I ■ „

jrfl
But send lo mo In aTR JS 8 I JLi
ForlnavolUecoldSprlugWater*

Pcrsonn onn ho supplied with ICEduring th#
day at JACK SITES I Slora onr^retH^H.
Aorll 30. 71—tf

■\fOTIOE j* hereby Riven that the Co-
rN partnership heretofore existing between •

BI uo)re and Wm. Mooie, trading- as
Moore & Dm., is this day dissolved by ron*u “f
concent. AW persona having claims ogft*n Bi l
Into firm, and those Indebted thereto,win F
sent them to N. B. Moore, Mt. Holly Sprint
for settlement, wltblo

& 880 .
April 8,1871—2 tn

’

_____

T XJMUER MANUPACTURBD.-W
I J attention of dealers and builders is i DV,;?n
lotbe Saw Mill,of George Throne, on Mounts
Creek, three and a-hnlf miles above Pino «r°”
Furnnnoe, where Building Bluff, Joist, Li
Ac., can bo purchasedat reasonable Tftes. *{'.
farther Information address the Superintends" .
BEMIY UIWKNBURUIiB, Manchester Cre«
Cnmb. co„ Pa.

April 97,1871—3 m -

cannonade was ■ kept up on Saturday
night.

Despatches from Parls'report that all
the attacks of .the Verealliats on Friday
and Saturday were repulsed.

The Prussians are at Bondy and Au-
bervllllers, and are strongly reinforced.

LATER.

Paris, May 22, lb p. m,— The Ver-
salles troops have carried the Place do la
Concorde and Place Vendome. The in-
surgents everywhere retire at their ap-
proach.

A stubborn resistance was opposed the
government troops by the federalists,
who bad massed several battalions at the
Tnilerles. The strife berewas hotly con-
tested for some time, but the insurgents
at last withdrew. The buildings at the
Tuilerles are in flames, beng fired,, it is
supposed, by the insurgents.

Paris, May 22.—The government
troops are mow attacking the Hotel do
Vllle. A sharp artillery fire has,been
opened upon the bniriondes in the vicini-
ty, where the communists still continue
resistance. Several barricades have been
destroyed. The slaughter ainong the
communists is immense.
' Versailles, May 23,-PrepldontThiers

Informed the assembly, at the session
yesterday, that he would- exact a com-
plete.. ew.urgation ...oX-Iha -.coOxmpiilst
Ifeaders, and this was necessary as a
measure of safety for' the country, In
order to secure-the government against
the possible recurrence of the disturban-
ces which these seditious persons might
engender.

Outside of Paris, May 23— Noon.—
Alter a desperate struggle at Montmartre
commencing at day break, the Versuillist
flag now floats over Montmartre, and the
whole city is evidently now In the pos-
session of the government troops.

Paris, May 23, A. M.—The city is now
TihT3"“, TTili''liYra2fiily,Pj

|
ed .by ttio VejsalG

ilieinhurrectionary.movement is at* hand.
The Versailles troops have surrounded
Montmartre and are gradually closing in
up4u the communists, who have chosen
tbJsas their last grand point of defense.
7he attack is now in progress.

Ifleto gibtiettisfmeuts.

JSAAC K. STAUFFER,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
118 North Second Street,

(cor. of Quarry,)

PHILADELPHIA
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver

and Plated Ware constantly on hand. Repair-
ing of Watches and Jewelry promptly attended,
to.

May 25‘, 1871—ly

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—AiI persons
Interested tn the distributionof theassotts

io hands of Noah Cockley, assignee of Jo-
seph A.Frantz, will meet the Auditor at Ids
olllco, corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets,
Carlisle, on the 15th ofJuno, 1871.

H. NEWSHAM,
May 25,1871—3 t • Auditor..

JJOTICB-.
The undersigned hereby notifies ttll persons

not tohaul any sand or cloy from the public
roads in the lower end of South Mlndloton two.
All doing so will bo dealt with according Co
Law. J'M. GOODYEAR.

May 25 1871,-Bt.
Supedvisor

T>EDUCTION OR PRICES.

.TO CONFORM TO
REDUCTION OF DUTIES

Great Saving io Consumers
BY GETTING UP CLUBS.

Send for our Now Price List and a blub fern
will accompany It, containing full directions-
making n large saving to consumersand re*
munorutlve to olub organizers.

The Great American Tea Co.,
31 and 33 VESEY 8T„ NEW YORK.

May 18,71 —4w P. O. Box 56-13,

A GENTS WANTED-Usual Terms.J\ -GREAT FORTUNES grows steadily In
public favor. Ills the book for Ibo day, and
sells readily despltb hard times, Seventh, edi-
tion now ready. A recent agent’s report Is 50
orders In one day. Prof. John T. Reed says of It
“ Iknow ofno book. save the blble, that I can
recommend so earnestly and conscientiously to
ail classes.” Prospectuses ol tnls book;also of
stoa-ow
Family Bibles Free to all who mean work. .

NOTlCE.—Successful agents will receive first
choice of territory 6u Rev. Ileury Ward Beech-
er’s corning great work "Life of Jesus, the
Christ.” Write at once to GEO. MACLEAN,Publisher; 71D Sansom St., Philadelphia,

• May 18, 71—iw . .

gHERXFF BALE.

On Saturday, June 3, 1871,
By virtue of a writof Fieri Facias, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
County, Pa., and lo medirected, Iwill expose to
sale, at the Court House, In the Boroughot Car*
lisle, o"u the above day, at 10 o’clock, A, M , the
following described real estate, to wit:

a tract or lot of ground, situate in Monroe
township, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on
the east and south by Moses Brlckor, ou the
west bv Leldich und Moffer.ond on the north
by Yellow Breeches Creek, containing 10 Acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a one-story
Lt og Dwelling House. Seized and taken in exe-
cution os the properly of Geo. B. Moyer,and
Elizabeth Juno Moyer. -

CONDITIONS.—On.aII sales of 8500 or over, 850
will bo required lo bo paid when theproperty isstricken off, and S2son all sales under 85U0.

' JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, 1

May 12,1871. j
May 18, 71—ta.

Q.OOD NEVVB FOB THE PEOPLE,

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J. W-Smiley,)

' No. S 3 NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Carlxsee, Pa,

Has just opened a largo and splendid assort
meat of

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHS.

CASSIMERES.
COTTONADES.

JEANS, tSrc,,
which ho will soil by the yard, or make up Into
suits to order, on shortnotice, and at unusually
low prices. Having secured the services of one
of the

BEST PRACTICAL CUTTER

In Carlisle, together with a number of the best
practical hands to make up, ho promises to give
entire satisfaction in fits, stylo and workman-
ship. Always on hand a largo and complete
stock of'

RE ADY-MADE CLOTHING,
of homo manufacture, wnich hewillsell as cheap
as the cheapest. 1will let no man undersoil mo.
A largo ana complete stock of prime

Boots, Shoes; Gaiters.
&c., ofevery variety, style and quality, for gent’s
ladles’, .Misses’, Hoys’ and children. All to be
sold cheap, cheaper, cheapest. Also, a great va-
riety of

MATS,
of latest styles and best qualities, together with
a general assortment of..NOTIONS and-Gent’s
Furnishing goods. Do not fail to give mo n call.
My motto is 11 Quick sales and small profits.” .

' JOHN ELLIOTT.
April27, 1870—Gra

N ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance repealing the Ordinance opening
South Street. ,

Bo It enacted and ordained by the Town
found! of the Borough ol Gat lisle,and It Ishere-
by enacted by the authority of the same that
the ordinance opening South street east and
west to the Borough lino, enacted into a Ihw,
Friday, October 7th, 1870, be and the same Is
hereby repealed.

WILLIAMKENNEDY,
I President Town Council.

Attest:
LE WIS MASONHEIMER, .

Secretary of Corporation,
JOHNS. LOW,

* ChiefBurgess.
May 11.1871—3 t .

TjIXECUTOE'S NOTICE —Notice Is
JTj hereby given that letters testamentary on
the estate of Magdalena Lehman, deceased, late
ofDloklnHon township, have been granied bytlio Register of Cumberland county, to the un-
dersigned Executors residing In said township.
All persons Indebted to sail estate will make
Immediate payment, and those having claimswill nresent thorn, properly authenticated, for
settlement to

ADAM LEHMAN,
• RUDOLPH FISH BURN,April 20,71—Pt Executors,

Dividend, >

Carlisle ißank.
Carlisle, Pa., May 2,1871.

The Board of Directors have this day declared
a Dividend of five per cent, for the past six
months, on the Capital Stock, free from State
and National Taxes, payable on demand.
' , ,

J. P. BABBLER,
.May 4,]£71~8m Cashier,


